Film 125:
Intro to Film Studies
Resources for Film Literature

Jane Nichols,
School of Writing, Literature & Film Librarian
Recommended Databases

Film Literature Index (FLI) –
  use e-journal list or 1Search to check for full text

JSTOR-
  full text scholarly journals & some scholarly books &
  can limit to Film Journals

Project Muse-
  full text scholarly journals & some scholarly books

New York Times and The Los Angeles Times-
  historical reviews, contributes to film’s reception

1Search

Academic Search Premier

All listed on Film Studies library research guide:
http://guides.library.oregonstate.edu/subject-guide/241-Film-Studies
Search FLI

Search for: bonnie and clyde
- keyword ○ production title ○ person

Filter & Review Results

   Document Type: FILM ARTICLE
   Language: English

   Document Type: FILM ARTICLE
   Language: English

Filter Results by: Format ○ refine results ○ new search

Discusses film’s historical context
Note article type & major topics
Using e-journals? Enter the journal title to find full-text

Using 1Search? Enter both the article and the journal title to check for full-text
Choose item type to narrow

Filter Journals by Discipline

Filter Journals by Discipline
Film Reviews from *The New York Times* and *The Los Angeles Times*

Discusses film’s historical context

Discusses film’s reception & history
Library search engine that searches:
- Scholarly journal articles
- Magazine & newspaper articles
- Books/ebooks
- Videos
- Documents
- Other unique content (images, reports, theses)
Questions?

1. Library DIY [http://diy.library.oregonstate.edu/](http://diy.library.oregonstate.edu/)
2. Ask a Librarian by text, chat, in person, on the phone: [http://osulibrary.oregonstate.edu/reference](http://osulibrary.oregonstate.edu/reference)
3. Contact me: jane.nichols@oregonstate.edu
4. Use the Film Studies library research guide: [http://guides.library.oregonstate.edu/subject-guide/241-Film-Studies](http://guides.library.oregonstate.edu/subject-guide/241-Film-Studies)